
16 Burgess Rd, Laidley Heights

So much on offer.. It's like 2 homes in 1.

Situated on 1.5 acres in the picturesque Laidley Heights.  This 2 storey home will

fit the largest of families and is loaded with extras. : Featuring:

4 bed  - 2 bath  - 2 kitchens  - 2 lounge - 2 bay LU garage & 2 bay UC parking &

solar.

Upstairs 

Spacious new kitchen with inside - outside dining, air conditioning, WI panty

& plumbing for the fridge 

2 good size bedrooms  - main with split system air conditioning 

Separate living with split system air conditioning

Bathroom has shower & toilet

Internal & External stairs 

Downstairs

2 Large bedrooms 

Open plan lounge / dining 

Separate kitchen 

Family bathroom & separate toilet 

Large  Internal laundry 

Extra features include: 20 Solar panels, gas hot water, side entertainment area,

dam with sitting area, Plenty of tanks and TOWN WATER.. To the left of the block

the residence is surrounded by farm Bushland, which makes it perfect for your

privacy. 

 4  2  4  6,000 m2

Price SOLD for $367,500

Property Type Residential

Property ID 1720

Land Area 6,000 m2

Agent Details

Nicole Jeeves - 0428 396 589

Office Details

Laidley

150 Patrick Street Laidley QLD 4341

Australia 

0754651493

Sold



Call Nicole to Book an Inspection: 0428 396 589 

  

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


